[Influence of hepatic arterial embolization on diabetic patients with hepatocellular carcinoma].
Uncontrollable change of diabetes mellitus (DM) has occurred in one of our patients who had received hepatic arterial embolization (HAE) for hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). This prompted us to examine the influence of HAE to the diabetic patients with HCC. Thirty-four patients accompanying DM who had received HAE were examined fasted blood glucose (FBG) and the liver function before and after the procedure. HAE was performed using Gelatin Sponge and Lipiodol containing anticancer agents, either alone or combined. Of 34 patients 6 showed increase of FBG level of more than two times after HAE. The FBG level had a tendency to elevate as the grade of DM advanced. The tendency was also recognized on pre-HAE oral glucose tolerance test. However, FBG elevation had no relation to the changes of liver function (GPT, Choline Esterase), the difference of embolic materials and pre-HAE status of DM control. From the results, one must be aware that HAE or Lipiodol infusion to diabetic patients with HCC sometimes may cause uncontrollable change of DM, especially in case of advanced DM patients. Consequently, careful follow-up of HCC as DM is advisable for improvement of the patients' prognosis.